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For-tcv. lite six I't.sveis are into
thani:i: views i !!,-¦ beal men-

of aaassiaf Cir- Porto. Two attael
have heea Bade aa ths Meats'
Ry tlie AILniians. : Mr. Qladstoos novel 1,
flni" IK.tl'i :>l IO file liisl" (',.:; tie'.s.t; uni bill io tl
linus"- nf itaroans Last in. i

Domi-'-iic.CI ii -r;il Dona, Ja Ice Advocate Gei
.Bal, aeat a report on tu- Wtoittaker cass is tl
Bauatary ttW ir, : i
of Airicaltare repor * Hal all kl
crops are la Rood ssadittoe, A Cotanissi.
Knit bj tie treasury Departaieat toDeasarara r.

jtnrts tint sasara ara tJier.. eelored stine
.'in-Mt).-;: l.-.I Lr . \-mri In l;r I'liilrr .-lit--*. ___rr:

'Ilu " Ptain C itt - nam.
ll. rt

(.tn*r fear. I he I ral c .:, .-. eec
t I'¦¦ >- i io be in at tl;
Wein oo Jail M, Tin.- have been vio.ee
-wit.-d-sioru-s in (Jil" -u-r County, I' an., sad Sen
Basapahu .-. boss i On
v .-is i -. Bea Out, Y J., v- stei
Tlie lal i st Lake Gs
I'}' Cornell.
(nv am. MniiiiAs.-ili1:! I. Den

aatoai -ii t Rason] a re tb * Wi
gatrai c tuin.it" e j .-'.-.- Good repor
wari at Republican I!
___-..- Cos was ' ^.; Th
ascaasd Wall Sir. ti brokers
In tin ir i ss d defence, 1 i.

in weight. _¦_¦___ Tbe ( I'l.yn
Lacroase iu Prospect Pst Maoy i>;'s
soi".is vs iii sail ipe t<M!.iS'.
Gcl'l value of Um leeataes dollar (4121
pr ui i).80.22 nciis ¦¦ and bisbei
but eloeiuK irrepnlar und dds >ttled al
TinW i a nu.!: .I lil rsi local oboervati

Alcaic ¦¦:.: .i (i (,. oi partly cl.
Tlniuiifi-:. r '-iiir.-i., : li.' i. - lowest
7-' ;t\ 77

General Raiioook ri i-: ! ro! io lu
ton fa rd i fa nd un" y mag ia bis Ii
uni!, ii ¦¦.. ;.- He 11'ir.'n-r.its nt M.,nie bavt
iuviit.I lin Grecnbackora lu B uakvu. IT In
isiil repeal lii> call or Mr. Tilden, he car
Icin:. In i fei i.i-\ let n¦-. bow to Btraddli
tin- w Jn.lt- LaBgiace.
T-tsB-fb Um ninniii of Jul. la nore than

liaM aver, Ute Satardaj iteaiiiera are still us

erowded us tiny have been si ;"-.s time since
tbe ini<i ll* of May. '1 he passenger lists have
iisuiiis be|an io lissi.nih' at sn earlier dato,
lint tl.ic ls no si^'ii ol' diiiiiiiiiiinu in tin-
talili s j-ivt-ii elsewhere.

Tbe sentence ol tbe law ic,un Cbistine Coi
.tva- luililri il yest tully tl 1111 \ und in order.
All th an iii'j"Mi"'its fi ti the hinging Itself
were careiullj mads i-.-i"! worked Bmoothlj.
Grciit care w.is ;ilsn taken ti> prevenl the
.vtoiik-1! nd luis* confined in tbe pnaoa and
oatsiici's a so fniiii s ig th- < xciutiuii. The
prt-rM In (- nf | Vlll.i'1 C nsvl of Jinlil iciilHs.
wliie'i c, n-t (1 .-ollie little disitid.-r, wu*. BOSBO-
tliiuir which, us our Ioctl "Mlitics po, proha-
lily ouiUI not l»e pivv'-iitt .1. Tin- men ol
* iiitiotK-i.Ce " ci.iiiu nil theil j»tiq:iiMtc-, « v. m

iucliuliiir' u K-voltuH.* ipeetacls like this,
Wlieii tlie Wallace Coinuiiltte taman here to

}ri;t Deasocratie aasiBBUsitloa. they found only
JJ' pnlii-i'.iij powder, bi brui!. Mr. Daveaporl
tiliow. .i Rn Committee jresterdijr UuM tin* .so-

called "
s nv. -pen*' lor hi.s in leonels> WIS imt

a pen ul lit and wu- rm4 for ;ill Doited
Btstasphsoivera* He also hud birebefora ths
nattai Demociila of Ute Committee ¦ most
edify.lg uri' of the franda committed by
their psrty. The iccok] «ivt'ii at lerifflli
elsewheie. It is an exteileiit Refnililienn i .nn-

i>.iiku diH-uuieut. Sauator Willies could hardly
have done liettrr lor his CVPOMBtl if lie bad
been miine chairman ot thc Detnocratitj Na-
tiomtl Committee,
The Wishinglei dUspabahaa make au in-

Btrnctive eoiittast of twa periods in .lie bister]
of the G-'Vt-iiiiiicnt, of fiiKcii vein ea<h, rae
RejmMteaii, the othei D moeia!ic. Retivecii
lhoVi und 1VS0 Repiibliian A(hiiiiii<ira!M*i)s,
have -mid ott' $K'J7.(K)0,COl> ol the National
debt, and nd need the annual volume of in¬
terest ht IT1,000,000. Ret wren 1817 and
lb61 D* KHH-rafic AdmHriatlanons ndrled
$19,000,000 to the debt. In ISO]
tbe Govriiiineiit was paving 1_; pt-j oem on

money bonowed lor cuin-ui espeMM ; ROW
the law l»*r;i Mit bonds are ut a in_uu:iti all
over tin* uoiid. And the Daaaooratu party
noll ar-Us tliut tho public ki v.mis who
hilve b cu faithful over uiiiny thilfff eliall be
mnmmnttJBi in favor of thc-*- who have boen
fait!iless in till thincs.

?

A curious case of official homicide is re¬

ported from Lori.? l-Tnnl. Au uniortunste
wotnitn who nuuk- an ¦MBBamJol attempt at
suicide by dtowniufr al Newtown was taken
sternly in hand by the law, which, to declare
with propel emphasis its abhorrence of such
a crime, locked ber up aud.smothered bci.
Bo ths poor (Katine had her way after all.
As to the responsibility of those who helped
ber out of a world she was Anxious to leave,
that it quits another matter. She was so ill
when she was locked up that a doctor was

aant for, but sha died alone i and a person
who was present at the doctor's visit testifies
that the cell was so bot that a person in frood
Jhealtli could hardly have survived the night.

nil

Have they a Black Hole in Newtown! ls it
loo much lo hope that mime action may be
taken in this matter, at lenst to pievcit!
tuiollier such manslaughter?
The Lreslio will casu bids fair to rival Hie

Vanderbilt case, in a small way, for its at¬
tempts to --how flint Ihe testator was too in¬
sane, as Mr. Clinton ned lo say, to do any¬
thing linne tfinn iiceuniulale a targa pinpi! ty
.lie wan loo insane to devise it. Yesterday
tfe-tiimiuy wa* intiodiiced to show that tho
late Mr. R-slie sometimes pave Olden Ol one

day which pc winked on the next. A doo¬
li r, who ssas iiiitioii'ircd as an " t xpi-rt in
" insanity,-' pave it ;w« his judgment tli.it a

h.an who wa. "in the halal" of doini; '!".*
wa* lot entirely sane. Rvidi-nci- was ilSO ud-
doeed to lhow that Mr. Leslie refused to sus¬

pend one of his MfWapipen in spite of the
fact that it was losing minny. There could
hardly be uni,li stronger proof of unsound
mind thu tins, hut the linniUf of lURSthM "'

this very kind is so large that a deci-iiti de¬
claring Mr. R vim to have lierii non compos on

thi.-; grand alone, wouid ooOBlioi grail in¬
convenience to a large limber of worthy
citizens, who fondly belters themselves to bs
in full p(>_-»vsion of their faculties.
The boor has (struck. A voice is lifted no

in another part of this piper, which ls a
voice of do-uu to the cat. Il is one of the ex¬

ploded ia!';.ti's of a past SgS till thc cat i-
a doilies.ic, animal. The cut, that is to my
tin- New-Yoth cut, is a wild beast thal rnnr-

di ts Bleep- iind i-'- known at tttf same lime ns

thc most BceompUahed sneak-thief in exiat-
encc. Tho number of these unprincipled
ere dines is enormous, and there is no pwlu-
lrlity, a;.par. nih', lh.it the lace will BOOB die
oft Xo one \v,:s iver au;,Inned tm ii a snuini
Bleep by om- of their appalling eon.-crts with¬
out d_aooveri--g at hast six emineai bo ol ti
BOlted mi ihe back ferne. NOW the census of
l BTOgave 60,000 as the aumberof dweniagi ia
this city, and though the number has greatly
Increased since, both by annexation ami natu¬
ral growth, it may Re assumed, for sake of
ai irani el, ns beeag the present Rumbee.
Thia gives ma a total, ut an extremely low
estimate, of 360,000 annal cats, bowling
on tin- bick fences, crawling into tbe mar
windows, frightening women ind children,
stealing whatever tiny eui (r,-t their teeth
into, doing no good to anybody, and distrib-
oting :i vasi amount ot haman wretchedness.
The cai mus: become an is-ne ii) politics.
We inii-t have au auti-c;",! law, and a cut-
pound, lt tin- malignant partissns of tin- .¦ t.
mil ,ni" ,1 by party seal, resist these just <i>

Biands, \s.- will nominate au anti-cal candi¬
date foi' Mayor, and go tn tin people iu
Not ( Miner.

Thc preparations foran unholy alliance of
tbe D and Greenbackers in Maine ire
sm il; The 11 -moen tic State < om-
mittee niel yesterday and appointed three
candid.; for electors, leaving tlie remi
foui places oa tiie ii. het for ila Greeuback-

hose committee meets ten days hence, ll
eenbackers accept ibis division they will

Mciiii soinethiRgol their own claims tor ihe
sake <-i making a mioo. Their vote Issi yest
was 47,590, while lbs Democratic snit- was
oily 21,608. Tm- Dem tcrata propose, there- i
fore, lo h.nc one electoi foi even 7,ooo ol j
their own voters, and lo allow the Greenback- .

y one ''he or Inr every 12,000 ol their g
A division 1 two and ii vi electoi

spectively would have been more equitable, |
11imi .-li not, perhaps, in accordance with the
Democratic standard of , A union
would unquestionably mike in exciting con-

though not bo dose sa tbe election re-

tnrna ol btsi year would lend many to suppose.
i'm- Republican vote iii that election was

6; the Democratic and Greenback vote,
ii u could have )>.-.n combined, would have

>,256 difference ol lesa thsn BOO
Btu we han- lin) strong a la,th iii the

Ams rican pi opie to believe that these uso
ii. hy ;i union, roll np roch a rote.

There d dbi -o , as ttrere always arr, ;) certain
number of Democrat*- who hold to sound doe-

in linauce, and is ill refuse to v.

ricket on wbicb Greeobeckers have a majority.
There must be boneel men in both par.ii wi o
were sickened by the gigantic raacality ol Gar-
reion and his aaeociatee, and are ready to vote
them down. The Uepublican party still be,
mole than ever, the party of conscience, and
ii will win.

A HANDICAPPED PAR I V.
lt ia not one ol Mi. Tilden's babita to take

the public into his confidence, bul when his
reserve docs Ri nv out he generally exudes
aomoihing worth traisuring np lor future
leference About ten nun,il.s ago be fivored
the world with a choice assort tm nt of liewa
on currenl politico] minis, which are quite as

lalllble now as they were then. Mr.
Barksdals had just been ..dnniiisrciiug
sotue buekahot discipline to inother
Mississippi gentleman who had the effrontery
to oppoae ihe Democratic ticket openly, and ni

all Mississippi waa indignant beeauss meddle¬
some people in the North thad assuaaed to
criticiM Mr. Borkffdale'ff methods, A Demo¬
cratic Congress, ut the ipeaal ¦oasion which it
had forced, had been tryieg io -torre the ex-
ecutivc branch of the Federal Government into
a Burrender of ito righi'**, and lo their ellon s

nt nullification .some iin|iul>iv<- Soinhroiis hld
Wen iliieateniiig to do away with all the
" war legislation M of the Rnioii party. The
Northern heart wuk timur up ihoM then, and
Mr. Tilden wjis moved to -say that political
aaaaaa-imtioaM in the South, political iuH,lei-
ance and political outrage, unpunished and
condoned, with .southern repudiation of State
debts, the attitude of Southern Demoeflta in

OORgieaa OO Guam-iul questions, and their
liWiiih r* in the extra BaaflBOS-, had altogether
handieappi d Rh Northern wrtig of (lit paity
to an (dunning extent.
Mr. Tilden ssas eli arly right, and he evi¬

dently was eager to set himself right before
the country, as he wa* when he wrote that
lemarkable letter in l^TC defining his attitude
toward the " claims" which he knew
the insatiable adherents of the Lost Coom
would set np if a Democratic Kxecn
live -should be choseu. Yea, Mr. Tilden
was light. And it would Ix- tltoieot-
hog to kuow whether he imagines that
tho people have forgotten all this so
soon. They might condone it if tho Dom*
elalie pirti -_d ever so much as made pro-
les-sion ol penitence aud conversion. Rut, on
the contrary, they boast a political light oiis-

ness which needs no repentance. And now it
is not onl} the dominant section ol the pm ty rep-
rescnted by its Hhickhuins which utters the kind
of bravado that ditx-uii-tcd Mr. Tilden, but
McDonald tulks like a tire-rat cr, und Judge
Curtis ac hms the North of Laking the wronir
hide in the war. Kxircme Southern sentiment
is what Mr. Tdden feared and what he felt
called upou to oppose. Yet the Northern
leaders are falling into line behind the South¬
ern <hicltains. HMO Mr. Tilden hounded tho
note of alarm, not a single Democrat in
tbs North h.is lifted his voice against South¬
ern intolerance, linaucial hereny and repudia-
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tinn. They adopt Southern ideas and Bool
ern methods us their orin by silent tudor
incut or open advocacy, ami tiny go into t

race weighted with this bfedepaoi
nc rd. The nomination of a Uni
soldier deceives nobody. Mcl'li Run 0
a Union soldier, but the I'liion party
pinindi (I lnm. The t lection of Hancock WOI
Ik- the triumph of the met) and the id
which BO cautious B man as Ifr. Tilden I
const] ained to warn his Dilly to cut lot
tram if if desired rw --.

There are fl good many DetDOefltfl bOflU
Mr. Tilden who ore danger ahead. The pall
iimi tiiinor ahoiit 4ips winch pucker up
whistle for courage BOOTO that the boas!I
pelted of this canvas* jg abell over.

IRISH LAS!) BEPOBB
With the single exception nf In-lian finanr

Irish Ind lenure bathe most complex qnesth
with which the Hourn of Commons has
.hal. Ifr. Oladatooo and Mr. Bright ba1
mastered the subject and Mr. Punter iff <»,n<>

(!, it-s it with singular Inciility. bil t1
oombet ol Commonera ibo cn join i» l>
debates without beaitaney bi ron small, i

Imperfectly was tho Act of 1870 nda
stood that i measure ratroduced ti

yens after is denounced by marly ha
tho <'oniinens as r.¦voiutioiiary and ana

chiral, tending directly tnw.ml conli.-c:
tinn ami deatrmttioo ol linded property, whi
in nellly ii involves oo mw principles, bil
in harmony with the existing laud law. Roi
Beaconsfield would nol have faced sointrical
a que.! ion and exposed the Governmci
to misoonception midway in a short nessioi
Ih- would hiive Bbirked the reiponsfbility m

der any circumstances, and certainly, wil
only ti n weeks li.'liT'e hun. would han- Dleede
lack of time for legislation of this nature. M
Gladstone i- aol the Premier to be Influence
by peroone! convenience or partisan oonoiil

-, when be knows thal positive RS
remedial legislation la necessary. Ho ii ot
content with vague promises, to be fulfilled t

the ii*.1 session, bul se:s himself and lu* ai
s dotes to work and makes ¦ beginnini
even il he cann-i! see bia way clear to tbe em
The Irish question.for land tenure i- vii

tully the only Irish queotion.ia envelope
¦ii -.. much obscurity thal ive are glad to n
fer our noders to a letter reprinted iuanottH
column, wherein Mr. Cborlea Russell, v.h
rupported Ibo Govenimenl meeson on it

sic'ml noding, explaina its nlationo to lb
Laud Act of 1870. It ss il! be observed Uta
two rlasoM of compensation to tenanta wei

d i;i thal reform a od tba
me of these waa for *' disturbance".tba! i

¦. ri, arion of tenant right. The Rd
noreover, expresslj provided thal win
c-i v. ia exorbitant a d ejectment

Ini non-paj ni' ot, the case migb
ie treated bv C. <¦ cn;:! as one ol "disturb
ance." WI "

ti ear bill does i
n extend this principle fora limited perta
o tenancies in Um distressed di trieta, evei
ish'ie the ii' i- lit. iv .rt, bul fnii ant

easonable. As Mr. Bussell takes pains i'i sh..st
svery other legal Rieasun for il
¦t iii ired for tbe landlord, and tb<

enonl ls entitled to ndresa under the shh;
iiii.ii-. on bis own parti of ados

uability to pa] the ni t owing to Un-
og distr- s-., bi A of e Ulingi
nain on reasonable terms as to nn
i, arnon, end. on the pul o' Ru- landlord
f ir.ie Bona il refussl t > make satii
erma. These conditions an- explicitly fol-
owed in the imendmenl winch Mr. (.

il ii (1 ii] i- tl mee Mr. !'
Bl ter ssa- sviitt- ;:, the la
0 as io read: "And tbe (enan! shall be enlith ii
to compensation in the discretion of tin
'County Court Judge, if non-payment ol

caused by the prevail!
end tbe tenant is e. :i mg lo c :: inue in oc-
cu'i'tioi; upon nason bio t ito nnt,

ind otberw lae, and il snell
ne refused by the landlord without

a reasonable alb rnative.'1
Those of our r aden who made a careful
inly nf Mi. Redpath'* letters from Ireland
il, recognize tbe neccs Itj ol sweeping re*
urns iii the who n of land-fa
ii,.ti Mr. (;! ni-; ne nco Mr. R.

,e protMiaed mea on hs mj bing mon
ian tentative, but, in common m iti their

i. i. -. thej promise a thorough revision
tbe land llWB as som, a- it ma] be piiic't-

ible. Meanwhile, tbi measnn, if passed,
il! tend to diminish tbe Dumber of evictions,
!i!*.-li baa (nena ted bo alarmingly ainee
s78. It is a relict measnre rather than a
ipplcmentary land id.inn act. It anaprnds
mpoiarilv and under speeiflc conditions tbe
n int ion of ths law of eviction lor oon-pay-
.ni of rent.:i barbaroua law which is never
iforced in Engiaad. It haves the landlord
ec to sue the tenant for rent, iimi iu obtain
dgmenl against him, hut deprives bim ol
i- right ol expelling on imporerished fsinily
i:hout rendering rompanaaiian foi thal pe-
ili ii- speclefl of property created by tbe Lend
stol 1870. It lives the wntched peasantry,
ho have bOOR kepi alive by ihe chant", of
reat Rrituin and America, breathing specs to
i t lit ir beads above the dark wutora which
ivc engulfed them.

A BOUND FIA \NCIAL BECOBD.
Cansefrathre and intallige it men, without
-Un-ion of party, apnrcciate the Strong
cord of General Garfield on financial ojnoo*
ms. To them it does not seem good lenoo
turn Iroui a man who is both obie old

tthful to one who has been niuniniittd
linly beeouae hr has no opinion upon imo*
ms of vital nnporta .ce. '1 hal (Jewill Gui¬
ld ha** baan on the right side for sears, us
ill l.iitiicial minters, both his friend* and

- o,.]) un nt* knot'.', ba' lew are await- h-.ts
ich wisdom and courage he has shown.
Ullin a year after tho war ended, the pewsff
hi- splendidly pei-tiiricimis flght for bard-

>ni-y was felt in the Heuse, and ns (arly as

ireh, lrs(p;, he predicted the dioootetl whit !,
;. issanl resiiiied from a delay in narlinm-
:cie payments. In his speech of that dab-,

a bill to provide for resumption, he
d: *

liol I lt demi nsiraitie tin: mr tdeadsat run SBSf ii
C.lcf c-lisu or Incli pric *-"lid t nc-trniir.-r,-. BSSBBSf
riii so hun «.. rear payer Mlaraaaaetbeeee>
¦uti lalo K«i-i tn* ic le sse assssa ee_remer* aaff tba
nntit lt cnn lir t-".i:rerti-il into (full for its (ace n lina
ciieii a *'.Rti! ui..1 *,fe iu..i. . . . DeaBSs tUe
omit of eurreiifv. «nd Ibe mimer tnsrk*-t .ill sjipur-
|y lt,. inuit -ti .ngt .:t; triple Hie amount, a-.|
1 be asses stttassst still. . I peepeee ie 1st tbs

I. Ile r. -j. DBlMltJ of acli>..t .cc iii i,j,., ¦(,,,_.
I UiesisUlr. OO till! ollr* Bile ll il |> I D<i-i ii lu i,iu: i.

lu I al,tl lloUt-SI V.i llf-s ; oil til* otll«-i, to II,iul oil
b.iiaJ.i--* and sBeeeleeeeea rf .peraiMy, w*tb

lt* llMlierics-J' .lei Irrniiell J"I. di'"- '. ...-,,

¦ ?nen B tu ims ii rc mu-t Uc «_uoi I. (,-i aa ft* t oo
in.w urinion uni! flii_ncu! c:lin rora. (h*ti thiu

ISU7 will lirin.- us tn t_p ban ni.

\ tinancial crisis worse than that of 1M:17
1 hiing ua to the bottom. The cinintry peg.
lcd tu pulling off the evil day. holier ai I
incrvative men, who doubt to-day whether
| ought tn tuist (it-ncia! Garfield, went up

j, down pleading for delny. Congress Rg.
ied, and the bill which he then ad voe.iud
A rejected. A new rush of Inflation was

desired, and by Con great* was granted, befom
Secretary MeCiUoehhed opportunity fairly to
Apply ami tesl Ml plans. Rut Mr. Gai li-ld,
st. a tl fast Mild of i< siini|'!i ni ni I860, waa

equally ateadfest end eorneot in 1875, ofter
ROpirilleled (li-ait.-r had covered tin- land
ssitii comiiierciul wrecks. For si vi n icurs

his warning speech WM delivered the

country ural on in the old woy, eooteflt with
on irredeemable poper dollor ol Bortiitiou
v.-.liic, and in 1*7:1 the crash. M worse than
" that ,,f 1-:;:." aiti. Dy eome. Aftei
ii bad corni-, substantial add ooneerTetivfl mea

oi Eastern dtiea wen glad to ira bock
troth si forth by Mr. Garfield long bclorc,
and the very nun win. wen- clamorous BgoittSt
eoBtmction by Mr. McCnlloch iron eofei and
v'icii'.'i'uis in demanding wsumption under
Beentoi) Bhermon. General Garfield woe

nine yean abend of the country. The very
¦tops ss inch lu- wanted to tola to pic vein a

panic ihe country finally hilled oa tho oily
adequate reliei after thc punic badoeearred.
Tlnivssa.no; a Utile OOOrogO Heeled to

make a prediction like tie om- quoted in

Maich, 1866s. Tho coiintiv thuiighl ll-elf on

the high mad to prosperity. Gooda were

Oowing toto ths Booth, by tie hundred mil¬
lion! ni value, to li" empty Blores, load
vacant sinI vis, and to clothe the Raked
and feed the hungry. Al immense volume
ot Confederate onrreney, (Riven oil of
Use, li:i«l l.lt 0 g)»'!t gap which COX

roney from the North fished in to fill.
Sensible men thought, at that Mme, that tbe
country wai nally in need of mon ninney.
Thc n pm.niling demagogues, led by Mr. Pen¬
dleton in Mi-. Garfield's own Mate, were ns

noisy and dangerous Bl they ere* have been
since. Many Republican statesmen at that
time thought it mc'-s-ary to win the §oft-
money vote by speeches mon or Uss pleasing
tn the followen ol Mr. Pendleton, who de¬
manded a v.isl issue of greenback* lo b<
in the '' payment

" of Uni,cl Stales bond
Rni, as Mr. Garfield s.n.1 about that time in
snother speech, bs bid profound faith in the
people, and trusted that, when Hey knew
what was necessary to sive the honor and
the prosperity of the Nation, thej would do
it regardless of cost. Tbe en il proved that
be was right. Men who believed In hard

have been chosen to the Presidency at
election since, and one of the earliest,

and bravest ol' tin- advocates of honest money
will be chosen in .Non mber next,

lin' cum,tty dee- m>i want a niau who
know.- nothing iind cans nothing ali,un Ruse
mattera, li don not trent to trail its pros-
petit] i" a ii rfy of rapudioton who have

a a professional soldier as lin ir figure¬
head, lt ni who bad the con
in 1"- rli ht from tbe outset, end ss bo, ii

tried bj popular elections every
ever waven d.

li:

('

" ATTE\ TD >V. B l*V< Ot A .' S-B-BF
Our I'¦ a nc:.ric hit nda nra a] pan

ol a mortal ri cand (*ate
should give way tu bis tongue.or pen.ami let
bim ell loose u| non. Early and late,
in s( aeon and oni of i, the t te
!, m -,--h-h ! Don't mya word! Bowan the

i s tbe ink-bottle and
.i.'is'.'.e r the pen." il. baa do civil record

i¦. '. ; :iu one l.i m..dr in L .ni-i.nia is on

16, iind l! OU I fl
Democratic candidate to commit himself on

:m\ ci ile au Bcrotnl a i
b ll da na jed w j t: i

Four years ago; and even
that careful p >r, Tilden, won
hu.i If fatally with a codicil on Southern war

tic friends
i. h.. mb r. And they nm< mia r, too,

wini: bivoc tin- pi ,i (.- -- made with
ratic prosi "¦ ta whi-n tl allow* d

to li .'. B
sion. I'.Npciii dc rn the c .dom

ce even when al theil
v. i li their Bunin te le idi rs al the fi ont, and
all things in their laser; iilenee much
with ilaucock Bl thc top of I e tiri English
;it the ix tom, tidi ra ii ing strongly

I tb m. Hence Iheir coi h-h !"
Thej koow theil candidates, and know how

houl I both gi.e tbeir
whole minda to holding thi ii t ingles.

li ssas Mr. .-..i.i'ici Cos abo, during a discus¬
sion of political questions nt ihe last session, in
ss ii.ch Republicans spoke freely and Democrats
had the conning tony nothing, disclosed the
siil-liui.i progTRfflme in the taunt addressed to
Genera] Howleyi ".Docs n hurt yon moch to
.'kick nt ii -I m.i.rf Tbe irrepressible Cos
could not forbear Indulgence in the forbidden
luxury ol' dack-j to thi extent Tlie pian
ms ia to keep the party, ami especial..* the can¬

didates, lunn furnishing anything for the op-
position to kick ot. lt ia i mmorkoble feet,
however, thot with nil their eora end precan-

oil. and .ni their ex tieri noe of u pnttinir their
.. foot in it

" whenever they open tli«-ir mouths, i
they do blinder into speech, and invariably
to their ossii diaodvlltage. This svas the case
with Mr. George Tieknor Curtta ;it the Tam-
many Rom th-ot-.Inly cell oration. General
Preston, of Kentucky, followed sun in a .peech
il Louisville which wasm very frank that bia
pails oigaiis dui uni dide publish it. Mr. Nelson
.1. W'iiu-iPiny, of this eily, c nm- in a little later
willi 00 into.vn w that the R-put.lic.iii pu -s ia
rinafiting wuk v. ami Senator McDonald, of
Indiana, soon ofter ~gue away " the porty in ii

notable speech at Un- Manhattin Club. Thooi
,-ne only BUroj -jwrioaena of their folly. Be¬
fell tbe nmpaign is over we sholl have tiie
¦tump (ails alive with them.

Thc liuth is, the rhetoric of tho porty presa
and orators nil revolves around the "grand and
.. hisK ricold patty "; the oratora sod m wspapen
would bs duil and dreary witlioui the well-
un ned periodff tom-hmg ihe pool oi Domotioci;
and these thing,*, DO mattel how finely they
so mid, will not beor analysis. They have DOth-
big bod a instill ir Mme, ind Ihe history itself is
damning. Tiny an- handicapped sviih a record
ilia! i- respectable rn mulling but ita ag.. oad
Ita agc is mu in.il of old wine which ripens, hut
oftheli-h wi RI, oil, mis the rc use. Moreover,
their cindi.late doOB mu lil thc lecotd, and they
are obliged enher to totget thc candidate winn
tiny bing of tho lecoid, or QTIO.Boi ihe rei ord
when they praise the candidate. Thc absolute
OOeeooHy for silence in thetie eon fusing circum¬
stances is so plain and Bltfl that tie way-
taniH.' acotor, thoiih leaded to ihe omusIs with
inoiiih-tilliug phraaaa, ought to ba oMs to bm
the Bristols of permitting himself to go ott.
Tho iH'fint if ul thought, eoneeraing the historic
party timi ihe tin-sol Ih-im-cracy on the ultais
ol thfl ("inintiy are boonOIOIgOi
BRU, there's a letter to be written twn, in

-pet sate Ly lianeck ami nee by BigUoh. That
is a nccestity of thfl situation, ami older the
encimistanct-a n horiible necessity. General
Han.otk koo raflsad toanflwacsjieattoaaeim-
MHing the Stirrat ui.itttl ; has Bteodilj held

iigite regiirduig thc - Raids " Smith sloiy
that he WM ti adv to IflfQgoJpa Tilden us R,,
dentin lr>77, which procuted him tho n.,mina-
tion ; and has stieniiuusly avoided committing
himself on any subject OMN inipor ant than
the weather. Rut he must write a letter ot
acceptance; and he will be expected to say
Buiuetlimg in it. 1 he party organs aro sliout-
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[ag lo him to cut if, short; the Aborter Gie, bett

they -ay. It h .<" -1 adv CS ; doubtlfM the [it

man appreciates and would like to follow it.

hewer- to write it linns, ll he wott'd. Rut t

dinger i thil tie fob may ba iitrnfltod to soi

old slant svho cannot condense,oi Bontfl eoi

ph tn letter-writer who, oillke thfl Demoen
in COOgnSS, Will I)" sur- to give the Oppo
tioo - lometbing to kick .1'." Wa sk li on

nilly Nfl how il tomes Oil And then, wi.
that i* over, there sviil ramon the dilga! of I
Hying lometbing with hie mooth. Thi
motif hs and ni ue intervene hi-tsveen bbb iii

the election. Tim is a long time for a m
who la "tickled to -kwh" to keep still, Ren
I. ,1 callers, pen!* ol disguised inti-

viewers, penis of friendly eorraopoodeotOi
Inadvertence, end of over-confldeuor, will bra
bira constantly. Aad if Mperienead politicioi
like Tilde!) ami Hendriokfl fell on them, ho
ni neil '_'k aili i* tbe dinger of the ioexpei" on
Hancock'! '. aloppii g over.''
No wonder the maiagera -land over him wil

on their lips saying "S-li-h!" Tl
itu. ion U I Boot trying OOO. Thc only thir

to ic done, m for m w- can ne, li'«»'""' bi
nv. r to thfl can: ol' the wild Ind, in late
brough) Elsi byTimmiiy, w.r*i inotruetionoI
that untamed ravage to keep his eye m M
i".ns'am ly, and if he ventures to open I, is me ot
totomshowk bim ra tba spot. Tiiil would h
sure HlMOCk'l silci.ec, ind utilize an utien

ployed Indian.

A special correspondent of Tht Worldaewspaai
¦ms int med General Bbertn ia Into I Ria ita ta obtai
rcritlcstioa cr eootradlctiM of tbs story put i

lircnlatioa by General !*BaldyJ Sssith at Clssii
uni. siren wider carreney bi a Vermont Den
¦rill.' eilitor, and so uer,cr.il ly credited by the Ch
lionati delegates thal deners! Raneoek was asm
lit.*(! iiiin:i tba atrangtk of lt.to ti"* sflkoi thi
Haneoeh told Sherman m 1877 thal bs aboil

i'd.-ti ss President if thal persoa too
lei.atti and claimed lheofl.ee. Tbe correspondee
earus tbal General refuses tobe intel

il.abject, bal tbat be Bars be " h.is n

ocollet lion ol ever bearing anything fri ni GeBsri
Isncoek sbont tsking orders from Mr. Tilden,
ii fur us sse can Bee, ibis ia a matter that chii-rl,
lonceros "Baddy" S_.it b ead the other advocate
'f Hanodbk'e Domination si Cinetnaatt. Ii it tum
mt to be false, il rn ,il be a great disappointment t

lenstor Eaton and others who bave ezpi
ii-iief in Its troth, and thal It fl onl incn Rao
ock'svoR s- t 'inn -amis, lt teems s little strang
hat General Hancock himself aheuld ri

in, subject, sa be undoubted!:
.nows m.in- ailinn ii tbsn auybod* else. Is lt pus
ihle thai be is Billion to have the story believe!
iy some and discredited by others, as il woald hell
r berat him in th"ir estimationf The cannu*
i, money, and maj Bel it if tbe old gentle
ibo can be made to believe tbat HsncocR wss ai

-. t ii to bim in lb77; bal ' ..

:t tn iv lose eui ii Isw-aWdifl
elli se tbal bs -splating i volo tioo tow

General Uancot k ia the man toi tth
bisqnestion. There h. do n.-t I to send to Dakoti
>r iofnrmatioB. Will bs snligfaten th" public I

i ,,-ir, senti tl him, theo tbi
¦¦¦ be !D Obi "-¦' td limier fa

o< -. Ii ibe -.. I- i- true, it is right tbs I tin
boold know it.

good ss.,ni. Th it whsl " lin
lei o ste of the Foiled Siam*" reci Ived I

Mr. I ildeu aol to bs s c.iud date with,
I. ". -.nnly resolved »'> in their ilstform, and a
immittce of the National Convention waited anon
im od Wi Jin -'1 ii' sn read the re* lotion t.. him,
ow queer it must have all appeared io ths old
ml-man! ile kn.-w nf soorse that behsdnever
snis'cil not tn be a a and so did they: bul
.i.- a procession ol thirst \ Demi 11 its marched Into

t''i!' li" bsd .1 clioed to be n
mdidate, nod told they bad reeeived

atioo thal .'i"-1 i " svith sensl-
I,.. Ami then be mumbled thal it wa.*

right, ami a ked tin* whole pris to "take
Dietbing," and they did it " 1 bil ity.'
uer be must dwell on that word." sensibility "I
tt - be ever ask tmself ss hat they meant by lt ?
id do s n i esr occur to bim tbat some other word
ighl h:iif Leen rn re coi phi '. Bal It's a

rd. And bow when a drone iu tu
ead tbe evening tbe thing to do is to band bim

'.: " V. in not to stay
other minute, but hurry od to ratcb the next

n i;ii gu ;.; ssusil dil v. Oood
urlit!' And tbe bore will go off saying, "G
isiln'utv Well, re.i-lv, hms fond oi me tiii-;, ar. m
n Doa- .''

nand for a i baage doesn't sppi sr to slee¬
ty the c.nun
sii't it rather late In Ihe day to irv and put the
pperhead party nt toe front on ;. war La sis f

tame of the HancocV convert . ari' not ivlng
it consideration froa their new silica that their
¦inrinln..s il i; !> deeerve. One Democratic organ
hi ungenerous bs to mi tl it P cy's purpose to
ii.- a osmpaigii bingi ipby ol Ham ck slum - .Raiintends to make bis la*' political Hup pay,
tanning a campaign by brag makes evsi
|ipv h. [ors election, lui; im! qaits sn merry after.
rds, i i"' >imillnts ban found that ont to their
TOW M'l eral innes.

lie Demoeratte claim tint they expect to carry
,nil, is mis may have alarmed tome tinml Repqb-
,11.a, sad, doubtless, th it is just lae purpose they
re lil virsv i-i makiag thsslatesasat. Those who
oonveisanl with the sitaatioo, however, hsvs
Ihesligbteat fesrsjtool carrying tin- istate for

nil-id. The Philttutlfilttn Pratt i- pnblishiog let-
s fnmi weil ini.n in ... p.ul | -nu n in variiiii-i scc-
ds of the State which pronouuss the ateriaa ef
iirinus desertions te Hassock aa tin* varies!
,,...: ir. On the eoatrari', tber r-.n- ths party

I;,,i lie. n -i) united .uni enthusiastic in leo rears
it is now. lathe County of Cheater, winch st¬
ye reepooda readily to a ebange ia public sent!-iu, there ia mn tung to indicate that Hancock

ir t ans thi.nt tnnre llrin the Vote of his petty.the BOO Republicans srho lett the party in Ib7_!
but two are known to bc backagaia. Ami tm!
latiou ia Chaster is a fatr sample ol ss hm h ,, in
rest Ot III "slate. I Ile lt lu nf the 11.'lllncrat.s
iri.iii.' 1'. iiiiaylvaiiia may beset down as a lina

aili gadgeooa.
hs Sthtmntinia Union prints a letter from Con-
isman John H. Htarin. deeliaiai to.bs oaandi*
otur raaomiaatioa. Iii* danarion is based, on
ional grooi da and hi* anwilitngnesi to stand ia
sv.iv ni Hie nroiiiiiiioi of other men intbedis-
i. Ha heartily udoraes the nomioatiuu of Uar-
1 and Aitinir. and MBrSflsm a dstflimlMtiM to
lia part toward election them. Mr. Stalin h.is
ie sn liontiiaili n.i.i ni Uonareea ami the ooodLes nf bia eon-t lt neills ss ill follow lulu lu lils _*.
mont.

_

yeer ol shondMleropa is a bad timo to con-
t-e tbe funner, ol tbe dc*uiabilny of a chango in
'i< -.

he more infornuiliim iii,: licpubiicaus recuivo tbo
,- confident they beeome,
rsi Dalia lsrath.-r alow in assuring Haocock
uo support ol bis parly oi ona,

I.ie )* a striking nioi-.lanty between the po¬
ad aJtuatloala tbe Bea*aary now und that in
ti last Kui I. Both BSRfORM ia tliat State wei.- 80B-
ntof victory. Bvm M shrewd au observer a*
ital Ewtflg had no doubt of Inn elpLtinu, and
teasedaarpriea st tbe bssomosoMbbmbal th*iibiiciuis. Bal wlea the rete* wen. eounted!n I). mocrats found themselves in a in inontr
over 17,1)00, tbi-v discovered ibe di tieri-nee
i«-ti ciiluietii*. biacd mi votes snd on wind
i Nov, inlier they ss ill base it ri petition of the
,- expel ..(-ncr.

ls Indiana Ba pnhiicans showed on WsdaaaiMthe ci lim of lb. ir ability te carry that ItStS ls
etliing moro than brajr. The OOflflotM was the
val lt.uno of the Hon. A. U. Porter, tins Beano*
ti (-i!iilitliite for G ivernor. Thfl dssssastratiM

I, oven by the Democratic papers, to
a surpassed anything Indianapolis ever eaw;this a ilsTithstuudios msuy onraouations wore
t at homo on account of tbe intense heit. Bell¬
in Harrison's speech of welcome nae very fehoi-
s, us the following extract will show i "In

former (.H'np'iiA'ns wo have lid .! vi., - ]m ,. r
(issn ranks OOM 100 political OBestMMIf svli.r',
Bl fOMl VV.s have, none tn-dav. The lad iii ( i

has driven pl un to .bilin M,et iii.-in'-i pim. Iii
of limni ii.r, raaiahetl i> i. tin ats mid a
dseBoastratfM of tba aMitlr of tbe Nslii

r,- tor.-s lui.- sp,ci,- pi, meatsm aurlie thad ill-urOl Hie li nrin. ni.-n i-qud tn Ih- dollai 8bondholder. In former eampaisnih Slab an', - ng as our fellow etise< di
aged tsrmsrssnd lal.or.-is (.nf ofemptorrseeli bert
in in-1 'in pa e.-n the audi'i ('"* tha will sssri
to bear yon, -ir. will be happy sod pmsni mn li
11. ii floors .ni aver laalaaa oe lenah ina la s
recoguiiion ol the aooduess al I'i evidence to oar

e. Labor is everywhere employed, sad Mf
pantile today ere sonepn-aoa-ily eonteated a i
happy; ami, icy fi lead, thev recognise 'OS, 1ll.lt
inuch of lin* l,ns (onie 1 rom the ssi-e BdmisMRra
tnii of our National Bnances by tbe ftepnh
paity." Mr. Perter responded ia a wsll-pn

I, mie.'inclly reviewing thff kSBSMM at llio ian
vhs*. I lu-in.Hana K* pu .lie-ins ara goiBgte work
in me ri gut way ti m.ike .uki tOsirci-staM

PERSONAL
S'-naf.u I) ni Cameron i helter, ami has lal

White .Sulphur Springs for home, where hi* wile
is ill.
BnstOf ilid's smell ma svoiki at Dean r .rn siid

to have disposed of aearly twa million tOMofgold
ami -liver ore* Iflflt year.
Baaalof Conkliag i« going Bala_ea-_ehh_g tat a

week or two of wsaua weather, sad will thea salsa
ou active c.iinpu.gn sv >rk.
Mi- Bogers, dsngbtst af tbs aealptor Baa

K .gi i a-ji*t been manfed al Rune to 8
Pie Bastin, a bsndM-us j oung Itelisn i i

Tbe bride ol Professor Willard Fiske is said
worth four or five bIIIIm duh na. Her fStler, J dm.
Mi ',i.uv, of lih ici. WM the partner of Mr. II. W.
.*-agr in tin* IfieniKM lumbar nulls.
Dr. ff. EL (.'banning doe-a not ed-SilS Mr. tv". If.

Mali.uk. BeaaMat tba CMsstd Behool tba athel
evening that nil boped noun of Ins hearers had r> ,ul
tiie b uk, " I* Life Worth Living'"
Mr. Talmagi- is going to visit Leadville. Di r

aii'i San Fraocisco, ami Will return lo his wot*.

about September L Bstsqaotadby fha di
leader ns saying that h. doesn't remembi
time when aay aatiota flrssraon praMerous tbM BS
are now.

The names of Risbop Lynch, of Chariest -i,
J... ii tr lil ti, nf Brooklyn, aad Bnhop I

a ia, ot Newark, N. J., hav.- bees mountie! I
Pom bi the other H. C. b-tbopa, for the select ooo!
acoadjfltor u> Cardiaal MeCloakay, ih.-ir prefer-
eness beiag in tbs order given above. Th c
lor will relieve the cardinal of many el his i
pal duties, and will have tbe ri_ln ol ss
the archbishopric, Tbe rank ol cardins
is ;i pei si,n.11 I ..nil \ ootattachedfb the See,
Lyoch, who stands first oa the hst. ls red
ons oi tbe ables! of the American baahi pu.

BaMtor Braes writes m Itsssri. Benjamin If.
- sud Emory A Btorra thai ha h ia bo doubt

ni ladet Whittata r*. Int id '
,

" His p litton in tnis critical pe: xl al his
full "I difficulty ami and roar
kindly proSes. Bodes the ch , of profes
si ii ..1 i vi ces, i- in tbs interest of both ja
end i.tnnaa:!., sad is aa fi diteb
grateful ead gratifying to the nea si shish Mr.

yon for bim si lot race. I he disabilities under
wbicb tl.lon d i ru-, ia their not
ss American citiseus are necessarily nomi
grave, aud t! ."> an i minc
prejudice that generations ol servitude have bred.
'1 Lai _.. al .".¦ len of il,- tim lon sod gi
hoi si,,, dd, at this junci ara si
ip e to lin- frOUl a- tb'- d(
nn tn: lil ne you'll, is nu iiKH a tn;
ct. <in.:i.i\ for the tense of justice of the American
].pie, hut also hopefully l"i tbe ot tho

in nnorn tins gt .. I honorable in*
is sbihift -!."
iinotox, July KL.Ge tal Md Mrs.G

Mve accented aa levitation to vistt Oeneral
Mn. Garfield at Ifeator, Ohio, immadiately a

lura 1 'in thi M -i.

Ni \M-.i;r, r?.I.,,Iu!y K/.-IbeM
obliged to cancel all bia NewpoH onnigBmMti
owing to s slight ii j ny to bia sukh rs in d \s hilo

11 ti
the cutlet Gnat at 10 o'clock tins moroing. 'r

weet,
____________________________

HENEBAL NOTES.

Cincinnati coiuotoa leif for a eompar-
-in ,11 in resse i aa 1970

trillsur I ie p,'*: ri;
a, N ': li lyton, Belli s us sad

'i ni.

Tbe p 'im! i: oi ..' th

-,

,,;, ll-.',[ ,, ,, ., 10,000, a! B I,it
ami it eau

re.
At a Cincinnati brewer, then is a miehiM

I] ii in, ii ui.U
traci t" ini!:'' a t.'i' of lee- r co

Icc .for an c. ns. i ie- plan is to
in a st le bnlldtBg, sad te ssed Hie enid air or

v.. iii,, n,:ii iiii.n reel tato Um c?llars, la
SieBtlQg nil;.rs mid sv:Krr ls sent ly p

fiiroi-ii toe taits, me tabs Bavins cell pipeti. i
¦ii.-, .¦ in s, where the bri i io casks, tin

i,i.i..i is i, i, .', a 'ii ,iiio tin- ci ur, ibibibs ll l i

monster refrlirerator. The estimates are ean
made, and couti leuce ls ezpn wed ia tai- iseeees
i. n.

The Bouthern pram ia making a aectional
: Dr. T,iii;i. i's '.i-t. il.'ir ia ihe JfaejtMl

A/-)i< C. linns iso th- m. ;,i ta it tm- f ui.i"ris.i of tue
Morttiara people le to atras M arith Rmi
i .itism n: :ii south. "Tbs aupetlaoas vim wilek *ur-

tbe YeeBees wa sae IBU weefl laaeeaspU..ea-
ter. a use.uieii leii'l* tl. i.i inti) all sorts of lncou->:jt-
saey and taasfselSiy. if bbs Bal let .oap aM TTStST. a

sepias erowd i-> tauM readr to cutch ms buRMsb-
Lveri: 1.111_. BSW, nuvoi, *iiiv und ;iii-,ur I, sela the wVIo
gerti agog* ah Ute ragarteeaM Iun* ot tin: day Mn
o: ililli itctl Iii ths North. PTTflBSBt BSBOHS I tic si- ivas
-tillerlsta, whsss vatartss male -rap flaera la IBs roofs
ol their li miac* ..ini a-i riiu,xi i., H *. r> mil-, tn t_kr lln-ir
SSH at a sbbsb*alfs wantaa. Thara l* a BtraausslBeaa-
us;eucy oe tbe p_rt ot thees faun .,.. !..-> hun: <¦

UBS tn pl'cV. ni crm-ltv tn H'lLii ,1-, inni elli gii :u;i, ,,|,
IBIsIoO* nil i ai, us i.ouJt-U tull..i, a ilo. ti.iil. n. .1

sided boise eudurins tho agonies fa hangi v m..iv Bal
I hrs svili liit.li ea willi uUiini ii on s» in n u, fool SI funuli-
o.U a.* tiicnim-lve- mi leii.ik. - inc brutal Mini un,ninan
tunk of faetlii|tf,,rti .lays ..ml fm ty in_llt*. I lu-vm;.., liv
s-viuc.i is ,.v snell min.i a bull pail in a lore bick, d dr ijSon -mt M.l !"'¦ beete-'ed upon bia Mioncapo la douser
ssa,) bas liiKi-rfiiltii to ebon tbe people ol Ree Vo;k
the BBSOUIll nt KBMtIM lie eui I.,ttl., ni,,,, i,iin., If."

BtOtiOt-OO- data concerning tho territory M-
Igaefl to .reeee Sj tl Bertie OaalSraass an sires hy
(be Freni'ltnblittt The Creek Memorandum .i-k.-.I in

- r im- *.i-ii1_.i_i of I*ievcsu au 1 a )'nr "ti nf lim
saafljek at lrm"»aaslie. tosntost ala 107,100 tnassV
auls, ,,f -binn r"7,tiOOaii (iie.k.s, 13 11(1 M_lio_-_t_,in,

anti 7011 Jew*; aim. tbe a_ai.il k ..f J.tuiun, willi ls-.'.-. *)
iiibabiiauis. of who in 141,0)0 bl)ISM '" Ila (irck,
:;,i,_oo tn un- HahasBSSaa*aM 8\M0SsiMlfeeBlers.
ligiou. That WOOM bs hu arr s-l mi m IptnSB ul -sy.atfo
lu.aiiititnt*. leeeeeMa m ce Au_io linnh |.i,.|,.,*ai, ¦

pnrtlt'ii Ol IM ili.-trirl el V,ucl.til. »llu I i.noo mit mi!
nuts; SpOTtlM of tlie HsWlStOi Znrmi, nilli lil.tiutl
leMMSBle | the (list 1 let of I'll, ul,-, wita u,..uo laaaa-
it.un* uit'l Um distrii-t of I'.i.ooiHiii, willi '_'i.on m-

.s.iuult t»^,^00 liili:ii.(lau'a-were afru.-K ott
in rua-sealy, Qreeea, aeeerfl mc le rae lies of M Hiuiiu*.
.* nula saveMS sa aeeessMNB ol 3.'.j.oi>o labaM
Of si hom 2B-MXMJ hclniii,' lo tue (Jual suJ
42,000 tn ldc .'.l.ihnm-mu ri il*: 1,11. li.,111 un*
11.im net of Kain iitin. with lu ins) lsbsbils 1*.
li. is lien struck ofl. Accord lils" to li!,- liieek 1MB Q
.ann; 1 :!iu* iihvc luiii u* h.. cs-.,,u hi uh of 014,30ft la-
baulunts, willie now it wRI tiuve un Becesalus nf

itiliaiilliitit*. A. n icu ri) a (he .xl. nt el tel ri-
tor*, aseeefltM to tho OrseB pmiMMmi ii;n« mom 1 bare
he, ii an BSSaaaBSB ot '.'I.a.IT fjuii- kiloiiirlira wlnls
,n i"i itiinr to tin* Hue Si canned, lut-rr is BB aSeeSsWS of
_*_,ir7,> ki oinelre*.

Two li usbauds iu St. Loui. have imitated
Hr Tu. nc: willi 1 .nymic M8S88S. Tue Brat, u J..-
tbe BSaM OatO his 8"s> t wife li..- ii nt raSBtsM tn cul nolli-
luic for forty day*. lastrail of placiuj; BRM ni*' Umuer
Lillis that day (Se usu.. Ji.-t ot nfMfl beef aud BSSMga
.lie st t nut .1 turu! eaaapSSSd of ul, mulincr nf tl't'fl
thlBBS. It is needles* to aisle Hist her liuvbaud am
ryeiti, the itslutie* BBBSBBOai that lt woui-1 be Mmry ta
follow Tatiiit-i'* course, sad strsiirUiwjy bs BM to Wari
eno'ii 111K the tooti tiling's TM otb. r, s cirri, re.tfl
MtvetBi coiutmi* of newspaper artleU* on Tau uer, aud
ilieu inforuiusi bi* nile thu Ito h.el a OBSff uiiui to try
the faslius Kaine. Tbe holy bet ti ir of a sen practical
Hint of tu lid (old him to K" nu aud try. Mi.- ti.,,i._hl
thr plan an eli" lent nue, Ir bee, tittil nair un tncr lil
. i.n *> ilieu! eaiiucahi- ut least s.ouiil bc lisper Tm
hu .Lui.il ".id hu would t,( _in fuaiiux lueu -lid IS MB Tts
wile ln;ei|»."-cil iioohh t tl .ii whatever. A* Hie iliuuer
hour drew nesr. inatesd of <rettiii|r ths nc ii i.-.tdv ss
usu il, sue li'ikeil all (he SBpSOSias in IBS bouae aud
unit BWUV, telUMK her hU-i.Hllit thal che sa* ko.ni out
(11 nine wtib a (ri.¦ml, aud a-viaiug Ultu tn day at lioui
sod lake ears of lite liouae undi alto ii-tui hm I tm nott
rn ni sat Oowb amt t>«ean bia faatitur. Du ncr tiru.- onue
aud weat and he grew very iiuuiirr. Hy triuJ Hi,- i uj>-lioanla. bul tnuuil iliem lurked, lia waa (nuking about
I nc king u\f tbe Lou*, uud goUiK duwa lu uueii of a meal


